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Abstract 
Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) represents a potentially effective means of addressing climate change.  
However, CCS processes create a suite of risks, including possibly injury to private and public sector interests, 
which will continue beyond the operational life of the project.  Concerns regarding potential damages and attendant 
financial liability remain a barrier to commercial-scale deployment of CCS.  The public dialogue on ‘liability’ as it 
relates to CCS has been clouded by a failure to clearly define what is at risk, and whether the consequences of such 
risks are material from a financial perspective.  Focus on anecdotal references has contributed to unreasonable 
expectations and misunderstanding with respect to the amount and timing of funds necessary for the responsible 
deployment of CCS.  Analytic evaluation of the range of potential impacts and calculation of financial consequences 
can illuminate:  (1) the dollar amounts that need to be managed; (2) the set of circumstances under which amounts 
will present; and (3) the time frame over which these dollars will be needed.  This paper applies an analytic 
framework drawn from damages estimation methodologies used in comparable contexts and incorporates risk-based 
probabilistic modeling to assist stakeholders in evaluating the potential consequences of CO2 migration at three 
candidate CCS sites.  Specifically, it presents preliminary, order-of-magnitude estimates for potential public human 
health impacts associated with the operational phase of CCS activities at three proposed, non-selected USDOE 
FutureGen sites: 1) Tuscola, Illinois; 2) Jewett, Texas; and 3) Odessa, Texas.  Attendant analyses applying the same 
methodology currently are underway to value damages associated with environmental resources, e.g., ground water, 
and atmospheric releases of CO2, as well as damages associated with the post-operational period.   
 © 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
In this paper, we extend the analysis discussed in A Multi-disciplinary Framework to Monetize Financial 
Consequences Arising from CCS Projects and Motivate Effective Financial Responsibility and offer preliminary, 
order-of-magnitude estimates for potential public human health impacts arising during the operational phase of CCS 
activities at three proposed, non-selected U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) FutureGen sites: 1) Tuscola, Illinois; 2) 
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Jewett, Texas; and 3) Odessa, Texas.2,3  The potential impacts, and attendant damages estimates discussed below, 
arise from accidental, unintentional events, and do not include mitigation requirements or impacts that result from 
facility construction or routine operation.  Additional analyses, comprising more detailed, extensive evaluation of 
environmental damages, as well as potential damages arising post-operations, i.e., during the long-term care period, 
currently are underway.  As such, the damages estimates presented below are preliminary and subject to change. 
The U.S. DOE FutureGen Project is a public-private partnership established to plan, design, construct, and 
operate a coal-fueled electric power and hydrogen gas production plant integrated with carbon dioxide (CO2) 
capture and geologic sequestration of the captured gas.  This analysis focuses on these three sites, because 
substantial, site-specific information on human health and environmental risks has been developed for them, this 
information is publicly available, and it was developed as part of a process that included exhaustive peer review and 
public comment.4   
Estimates of potential public human health impacts were obtained directly from the FutureGen risk assessment, 
environmental impact statement and supporting documents. To develop preliminary estimates of damages, we rely 
on valuation methods commonly applied in other, similar contexts. We define “damages” to be the money required 
to compensate for harm or resulting from the unpermitted release of substances at a site. A key category of damages 
is the potential for human health effects (e.g., valuing morbidity and mortality). Damages claims for human health 
endpoints are routinely made in medical malpractice, personal injury, wrongful death and other types of litigation, 
using valuation approaches appropriate to case specifics, (e.g., past and future medical expenses, lost income, and 
pain and suffering - see, for example, Bal, 2009; Vidmar, 2009; Oswald and Powdthavee, 2008). 
Although these sites are located in the U.S., the analytic method discussed below can be applied internationally.  
To do this, two steps are required.  First, information about the specific plants, e.g., fuel source and technology, as 
well as the geographic site to be considered is necessary.  Second, unit monetary values appropriate for the specific 
country of interest would need to be developed for the various human health and environmental effects that might 
occur.5   
2. Plant Sites and Background 
The Jewett, Texas site is located in east-central Texas on approximately 400 acres of formerly mined land 
northwest of the Town of Jewett.  The proposed injection wells at the sequestration site would be located on both 
private ranchland and state-owned prison land approximately 33 miles northeast of the proposed power plant site. 
The Odessa, Texas site is located on approximately 600 acres, 15 miles southwest of the City of Odessa in Ector 
County, Texas.  Historically, the land has been used for ranching, as well as for oil and gas activities.  The proposed 
sequestration site would be located 58 miles south of the proposed power plant site on 42,300 acres on University of 
Texas land. 
The Tuscola, Illinois site consists of approximately 345 acres of farmland, located approximately 1.5 miles west 
of the City of Tuscola in Douglas County, Illinois.  The proposed sequestration site is currently farmland situated 11 
miles directly south of the proposed plant site. 
Each of the plants is forecasted to be a nominal 275 megawatt (MW) Integrated Gasification Combined-Cycle 
(IGCC) facility that produces hydrogen from coal, which is then used as fuel to generate electricity.  CO2 capture 
and geologic storage would occur at a rate of at least 1.0 million metric tons per year.6  The estimated maximum 
operating life of each plant is 50 years, and the maximum amount of CO2 to be captured and sequestered is 50 
 
2 See Trabucchi, C., Donlan, M., Wade, S., 2009. A Multi-Disciplinary Framework to Monetize Financial Consequences Arising from CCS 
Projects and Motivate Effective Financial Responsibility. International Journal of Greenhouse Gas Control: GHGT9 Special Issue. October 
2009.. 
3 Human health impacts addressed in this analysis are limited to those that may occur to members of the public. While potential risks to 
workers also are important, readily available information is not sufficient to consider including them in this preliminary analysis 
4 Detailed information on the FutureGen Project and process can be found at http://www.futuregenalliance.org/. 
5 Unit monetary values depend on a variety of country-specific factors including income and wealth levels, the characteristics of demand 
functions for health and environmental amenities, and the legal and institutional frameworks that regulate human health and environmental 
protection, remediation, and compensation.  Appropriate unit values would be denominated in the currency of the country of interest. 
6 See FutureGen EIS Summary, pg. S-5. 
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million metric tons.7 Rather than burning coal directly, gasification breaks down the coal and converts its 
constituents into a raw synthesis gas by means of partial oxidation and other chemical reactions. The raw gas from 
the gasifier is composed predominantly of carbon monoxide (CO), hydrogen (H2), CO2, methane (CH4), H2S, water 
vapor and smaller amounts of other compounds.  The CO2 is extracted, compressed and sent to injection well(s) by 
pipeline for subsurface injection and sequestration.  The overall process yields CO2 with traces of other gases (e.g., 
H2S) and hydrogen-rich gas for use in gas turbines to produce electricity or to serve as hydrogen fuel for 
transportation.  Specifically, the FutureGen risk assessment assumes that captured gas will be 95 percent CO2, and 
0.01 percent H2S (see FutureGen Final Risk Assessment Report, pg. 4-3).8   
3. Plant Site Events 
The focus of this paper is limited to the potential human health damages associated with CCS activities during 
the operational period.  As such, with respect to plant site events that could result in human health impacts, we limit 
our analysis to potential events that are singular to CCS (i.e., “above and beyond” or incremental to what might be 
experienced by a similar plant without CCS capability).  Exhibit 1 presents a visual summary of the operational 
chain as applied to the FutureGen plants, and as represented in the FutureGen Project Final Risk Assessment Report.  
The “faded” portions of the graphic show “standard” IGCC processes, whereas the “full color” portions show the 
additional plant processes specifically associated with CCS.  This preliminary valuation analysis addresses events 
associated with the latter set of processes (i.e., the “full color” portions of Exhibit 1), excluding events associated 
with the “faded” portions. 
Exhibit 1.  Overview of FutureGen Plant
9
 
7 See FutureGen EIS Summary, pg. S-64, Table S-8. 
8 Other constituents expected to be present in the captured gas in trace amounts include CH4, CO, SOx, NOx, mercury and cyanide (see 
FutureGen Final Risk Assessment Report, pg. 3-1). Although some information on risks associated with the accidental release of CO from the 
CO2 separation unit at the plant is provided in the FutureGen Environmental Impact Statement, as a general matter FutureGen documents do not 
develop quantitative risk assessment information for these constituents and so they are not included in this preliminary analysis. 
9  Excerpted from Section 4.1.1. of Final Risk Assessment Report (see also Appendix A) 
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The results of the FutureGen risk assessment indicate that accidents associated with the gasifier and Claus unit 
(sulfur extraction) are the plant events with the greatest potential for impacting human receptors. However, as we 
understand these risks are common to all IGCC plants, and the potential frequency and severity of these risks are 
unaffected by the addition of CCS.  As such, we exclude these events from consideration in this analysis.  Plant site 
events included in our study are limited to those that occur as part of CO2 separation, compression and drying, and 
conveyance off-site by pipeline.  Specifically, the FutureGen analyses consider: rupture of the carbon separation 
unit; rupture of the gas compression unit; and pipeline failure after the compression unit, but still on-site. 
4. Pipeline Events 
FutureGen analyses include two pipeline release scenarios: 1) a “hole-puncture”; and 2) a complete severing of 
the pipeline. As described in the FutureGen Risk Assessment Report, a hole-puncture (i.e., a 3-inch by 1-inch hole) 
is used to represent an accidental cut into the CO2 transmission pipeline by a 30-60 ton excavator. The FutureGen 
Risk Assessment assumes the blades or teeth of a 30-60 ton excavator are typically 4 inches wide by 1 inch thick.  A 
3-inch by 1-inch hole is assumed to represent the event that arises if a 30-60 ton excavator bucket is either thrust or 
clamped against the pipeline (see FutureGen Final Risk Assessment Report, Section 4.0, Pre-Injection Risk 
Assessment, pg. 4-15). 
The complete severing of the pipeline scenario represents an incident in which a heavy piece of equipment, such 
as a bulldozer, runs into the transmission pipe.  The complete severing scenario also could represent a rail 
derailment incident in which a portion of a derailed train runs into the buried pipe (see FutureGen Final Risk 
Assessment Report, Section 4.0, Pre-Injection Risk Assessment, pg. 4-15). 
5. Sequestration Site Events 
Because this preliminary analysis focuses on the operational period, we limit sequestration site events to well 
leakage scenarios (i.e., leakage through CO2 injection wells, deep oil and gas wells, and/or undocumented, 
abandoned, or poorly constructed wells (see FutureGen Final Risk Assessment Report, pg. 5-28). We acknowledge 
other types of adverse events (e.g., upward leakage through caprock, release through existing or induced faults due 
to the effects of increased pressure, and/or lateral or vertical leakage into non-target aquifers) could occur during the 
operational period, these types of events are a key focus of subsequent analyses currently underway.  The 
preliminary estimates represented in this paper will be subject to update, as these analyses are completed. 
6. Estimated Operational Phase Human Health Impacts 
For the subset of events where releases conceivably could reach concentrations and exposure durations affecting 
human health (given transport mechanisms, site characteristics, and nearby population densities), the FutureGen 
analyses provide estimates of the number and type of impacts that could result. Tables 1 and 2 below summarize the 
FutureGen estimates.  These estimates reflect impacts that could occur, if the specified event happened.  Information 
presented in the FutureGen analyses suggests that the estimated number and type of impacts shown in the Tables 1 
and 2 are highly unlikely to occur, due to low event probabilities and the incorporation of conservative assumptions 
into impact estimates (e.g., assuming impact-maximizing atmospheric conditions that occur infrequently). 
Notwithstanding the relatively unlikely possibility of these events manifesting at a CCS project, it is important to 
consider the potential magnitude of damages that could arise.  
Table 1 presents estimates of potential public health impacts in the event of a CO2 pipeline rupture or puncture. 
Although CO2 transport pipelines are expected to be buried approximately three feet underground, rupture and/or 
puncture is possible. The estimated numbers and types of effects identified in Table 1 arise due to the anticipated 
presence of low levels of H2S within the CO2 stream transported for sequestration.  These estimates are conservative 
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in so far as they reflect potential impacts at the pipeline segment with the greatest nearby populations and impact-
maximizing atmospheric conditions.10  
Table 2 presents estimated public health impacts in the event of wellhead aboveground equipment rupture at the 
injection site or slow leakage from undocumented, abandoned, or poorly constructed wells. The estimated numbers 
and types of effects identified in Table 2 arise due to the anticipated presence of low levels of H2S with the 
sequestered CO2.  
 
Table 1.  Potential Public Health Impacts Due to Pipeline Rupture or Puncture during Operational Phase 
Facility Life-Threatening Effects Irreversible Adverse Effects Adverse Effects 
Pipeline Rupture 
Jewett 1 <1 52 
Odessa 0 0 0 
Tuscola <1 1 7 
Pipeline Puncture 
Jewett 0 0 6 
Odessa 0 0 0 
Tuscola 0 0 1 
Source: FutureGen EIS Table 3-3, pg. 3-58. 
Notes: “Adverse effects” are defined in FutureGen analyses to include health effects ranging from headaches or 
sweating to irreversible effects, including death or impaired organ function. “Irreversible adverse effects” 
include death, permanent impaired organ function, and other effects that impair everyday function. 
 
Table 2.   Potential Public Health Impacts Due to Rupture of Wellhead Injection Equipment or Slow 
Leakage from Wells at the Sequestration Site during Operational Phase 
Facility Life-Threatening Effects Irreversible Adverse Effects Adverse Effects 
Rupture of Aboveground Equipment at Wellhead Injection Site 
Jewett 0 0 4 
Odessa 0 0 0 
Tuscola 0 0 <1 
Slow Leakage from Poorly Constructed Injection Wells or Undocumented/Abandoned  Wells 
Jewett 0 0 <26 
Odessa 0 0 <1 
Tuscola 0 0 6 
Source: FutureGen EIS Table 3-3, pg. 3-59. 
7. Event Probabilities 
To account for the likelihood that specified events and associated impacts might occur, we integrate event 
probabilities into the damages analyses.  The annual likelihood that the rupture-related impacts identified in Table 1 
occur is estimated in the FutureGen analyses to be under one percent for each facility, based on Office of Pipeline 
safety data and pipeline lengths (approximately 11 miles for Tuscola, 52-59 miles for Jewett and 72 miles for 
Odessa).11 Puncture events occur more frequently; estimated annual probabilities are approximately 0.2% for 
Tuscola and 1% for Jewett and Odessa.12 
 
10 FutureGen analyses also refer to a ‘co-sequestration’ experiment that involves injection of gas where the H2S has not been removed. The 
starting H2S concentration would be 20,000 ppmv, compared to the baseline conditions in which the H2S concentration is 100 ppmv. The human 
health impact estimates presented in this testimony do not reflect the substantially higher H2S concentrations associated with co-sequestration. 
11 Facility-specific annual pipeline rupture probabilities are estimated to be approximately 0.1%, 0.5% and 0.6% for Tuscola, Jewett and 
Odessa, respectively (FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 4-4). 
12 See FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 4-4. 
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The annual likelihood that wellhead equipment rupture impacts identified in Table 2 occur is very low; that is, 
estimated in the FutureGen analyses to be well below one percent for each facility, based on historical rupture 
frequencies at industrial sites that use similar wells and the number of injection wells at each proposed FutureGen 
site (one for Tuscola, three for Jewett and ten for Odessa).13  The annual likelihood of leakage from sequestration 
injection wells also is very low, estimated to be far below one percent for each facility.14 Leakage from abandoned 
or undocumented wells is more likely (estimated annual probabilities as great as 0.3% for Tuscola, 5.7% for Jewett, 
and 0.2% for Odessa).15 The relatively high annual probability for Jewett reflects the presence of approximately 57 
old oil and gas wells. 
8. Potential Damages 
To translate potential public health impacts into potential damages, judgments must be made about the type and 
number of adverse events that could occur. Monte Carlo analysis is a technique well suited to address these 
uncertainties, and is the methodology that we are applying as part of our ongoing, more detailed evaluation of 
potential damages at the three non-selected FutureGen sites.16 For purposes of preliminary evaluation, we 
incorporate the following conservative assumptions (in light of event probabilities described in the preceding 
section), to obtain an order-of-magnitude estimate of potential public health impacts in the operation phase: 
 One pipeline rupture. FutureGen analyses estimate a 20% to 25% likelihood that one rupture will occur at Jewett 
and Odessa over their potential 50 year operating period.17 Because of its substantially shorter CO2 pipeline, the 
estimated lifetime (50 year) probability of even one rupture occurring at Tuscola is substantially lower 
(approximately 5%); 
 One pipeline puncture. The 50 year probability for one puncture is approximately 48% for Odessa, 40% for 
Jewett, and 10% for Tuscola (FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11); 
 One wellhead equipment rupture at each facility. Probabilities for one such event occurring over the potential 50 
year operating period are 1% (Odessa), 0.3% (Jewett) and 0.1% (Tuscola);18 and 
 One well slow leakage event at each facility (either injection well or undocumented/abandoned well). 
Probabilities for one such event occurring over the 50 year operating period are less than one percent for Tuscola 
and Odessa and less than six percent for Jewett. 
Given the probability estimates for the type and number of events identified above are below 50 percent (and for 
some events far below 50 percent), resultant damage estimates are substantially more likely than not to overstate 
actual operational period public health damages expected to be incurred at these sites (assuming, of course, that 
event probabilities are characterized accurately). More nuanced evaluation of the potential magnitude and likelihood 
of potential damages, along with underlying uncertainties, is currently underway as part of attendant analyses and 
will be presented as part of forthcoming work. 
With respect to valuation, there is no ‘definitive’ source of data for estimating the magnitude of monetary 
damages required to compensate for human health effects caused by an adverse, CCS-related event.  Based on our 
initial review of relevant literature, and for valuation purposes in this analysis, we rely on award data from the fund 
established to provide compensation awards for individuals killed or harmed by the 9/11 terrorist attack on the U.S. 
World Trade Center.  The 911 Victim Compensation Fund (the Fund) was established as a voluntary, administrative 
alternative to litigation and was concluded over a 33-month period.  In total, the Fund distributed over $7.0 billion to 
 
13 Facility-specific annual wellhead aboveground equipment rupture probabilities are estimated to be approximately 0.002%, 0.006% and 
0.02% for Tuscola, Jewett and Odessa, respectively (FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11). 
14 Facility-specific annual failure probabilities for sequestration injection wells are estimated to be less than 0.001% for Tuscola, 0.003% for 
Jewett, and 0.01% for Odessa (FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11). 
15 See FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11. 
16 Monte Carlo analysis involves running repeated simulations of model calculations.  Each simulation is based on random draws from input 
variable probability distributions.  Through the use of this methodology, the combined effect of uncertainties in multiple input variables can be 
estimated quantitatively.  In addition, this technique can help identify inputs that have the biggest impact on damages estimates, and therefore 
may be a priority for additional research. 
17 See FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11. 
18 See FutureGen Risk Assessment, Table 6-11. 
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survivors of 2,280 persons killed in the 9/11 attacks, and to 2,680 individuals who were injured in the attack or in 
the rescue efforts, thereafter.19  
We use health effects valuation data from the Fund for several reasons, including: (1) almost all (97 percent) of 
the families of deceased victims chose to participate; (2) the Fund completed its determinations relatively recently 
(2004); (3) the compensations process was transparent and public; (4) the Fund processed thousands of mortality 
and injury claims; (5) it addressed economic and non-economic loss; (6) it incorporated individual factors of the 
victim in award determination (e.g., age and income); and (7) data on average payouts is readily available. 
 The average compensation award for victims that were killed was approximately $2.1 million ($2004), 
equivalent to approximately $2.2 million in 2010 dollars.20  For irreversible effects we use the average compensation 
award for 911 victims that suffered severe asthma/respiratory effects (approximately $0.5 million in 2010 dollars) 
because H2S (the predominant cause of health effects at the FutureGen CCS sites) can have similar effects. Finally, 
we assume $0.05 million dollars for each temporary effect, equal to 10% of the irreversible effects value and 
generally reflective of the temporary and less severe nature of these impacts.   
 Based on the assumptions described in the preceding paragraphs, Table 3 provides preliminary estimates of 
potential public health damages for each of the three non-selected U.S.DOE FutureGen sites. As shown in Table 3, 
these estimates are approximately $0.05 million ($2010) for Odessa, TX $7.4 million ($2010) for Jewett, TX and 
$3.8 million ($2010) for Tuscola, IL. As a general matter, all three sites are in highly rural areas and have favorable 
geologic and geographic characteristics that result in relatively low damages relative to the expected cost of these 
facilities.  Notably, the Odessa damages estimate is particularly low, reflecting the near absence of human receptors 
near the plant site, CO2 pipeline, and sequestration site.  
 
Table 3. Preliminary Estimates of Potential Public Health Damages during Operational Phase at 3 Proposed FutureGen Sites 
Event Jewett Odessa Tuscola 
 Effects 
(#) 
Damages 
($2010) 
Effects 
(#) 
Damages 
($2010) 
Effects 
(#) 
Damages 
($2010) 
CO2 Pipeline Rupture 1 event 1 event 1 event 
     Life-Threatening Effects 
     Irreversible Effects 
     Adverse Effects 
1 
1 
52 
$2,500,000 
$500,000 
$2,600,000 
0 
0 
0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
1 
1 
7 
$2,500,000 
$500,000 
$350,000 
CO2 Pipeline Puncture 1 event 1 event 1 event 
     Life-Threatening Effects 
     Irreversible Effects 
     Adverse Effects 
0 
0 
6 
$0 
$0 
$300,000 
0 
0 
0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
0 
0 
1 
$0 
$0 
$50,000 
Wellhead Injection Equipment Rupture 1 event 1 event 1 event 
     Life-Threatening Effects 
     Irreversible Effects 
     Adverse Effects 
0 
0 
4 
$0 
$0 
$200,000 
0 
0 
0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
0 
0 
1 
$0 
$0 
$50,000 
Slow leakage from Wells 1 event 1 event 1 event 
     Life-Threatening Effects 
     Irreversible Effects 
     Adverse Effects 
0 
0 
26 
$0 
$0 
$1,300,000 
0 
0 
1 
$0 
$0 
$50,000 
0 
0 
6 
$0 
$0 
$300,000 
TOTAL  $7,400,000  $50,000  $3,750,000 
Notes: Effects numbers obtained from Tables 1 and 2. Damages based on estimates of $2.5 million, $0.5 million and $0.05 million (2010$) for 
life-threatening, irreversible adverse, and adverse effects, respectively. 
 
The estimated potential damages summarized in Table 3 equate to less than $0.20 per ton of CO2, assuming 50 
years, 50 million metric tons of CO2 stored per site.  These valuation estimates reflect analysis of potential events 
that are singular to CCS (i.e., “above and beyond” or incremental to what might be experienced by a similar plant 
without CCS capability), and are limited to valuation of events arising during the operational period through a 
defined post-injection period for each CCS site.  Risks associated with plant and pipeline operations are key drivers 
 
19 See Feinberg et al., 2004 for more information about the 911 Fund. 
20 Applies GDP Deflator based on U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB), Historical Tables: Table 10.1, Budget of the United States 
Government: Fiscal Year 2011, 2010.  Accessed at: http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Historicals/ 
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of impacts and reflect site-specific risk assessment analyses related to FutureGen.  From a damages perspective, 
these sites are ‘well sited’ in highly rural areas, with limited potential to affect sensitive resources.  As a 
comparative measure, the cost of capture (including compression) has been estimated to be between $35 and $90 per 
ton CO2 (see Gresham et al. (2010), McCoy and Rubin (2009), and Friedman et al. (2007)).21   
Assessment and valuation of damages for post-operational acts, i.e., including the long-term care period, are the 
subject of ongoing work.  Notably, because plant and pipeline risks no longer exist after the defined post-injection 
period, the expected value of damages to public health likely will be less than those demonstrated during the 
operational period.  However, it is important to note, that the above valuation estimates relate only to damages 
associated with public health risk, and do not contemplate damages associated with environmental resources, e.g., 
ground water, and atmospheric releases of CO2.  These additional valuation elements are part of ongoing analyses.  
For these reasons, the preliminary estimates presented here are subject to revision as additional information becomes 
available, and as attendant analyses regarding the long-term stewardship period (after defined post-injection period) 
are completed.   
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